Redeemer URC Lacombe Website Access
The Redeemer website is the place to get information on Upcoming events, Newsletter updates
from charities, access to the Church Bulletin, listen to the latest sermons among other things.
The website address is www.redeemer-urc.org
With the recent change to the amount of printed material that was given to each member, it
was decided to have the Newsletters accessible to all members. They can be found under the

About Us Heading>Newsletters.
There you will see the latest updates we have received from various charities that we support
either financially or prayerfully.
To have access to the Bulletin prior to the church service you can sign up as a member of the
Redeemer URC Lacombe website. This will give you access to the bulletin and allow you to get a
weekly email of the calendar events the church is promoting. To create a member account, do
the following:
1. Click the member picture
to create a membership. This can be found at the top
right portion of the page between the home and mail button.
2. Fill out the Required fields marked by a red *
3. Submit you information and the website admin will get an email of your request.
4. Once approved you will get and email confirming your access to the website.
5. To login and out to the website click the
which can be found after the mail symbol
at the top right portion of the page
6. Enter your newly created username and password

7. Once logged in, click About Us and select Bulletin & Articles
8. There you will see the latest Bulletins from our church.
9. They are Adobe pdf format, so easy to open for anyone.
If there are any questions or concerns please email me and I will get back to you promptly.
My email is dprovee@gmail.com

Thanks, Dyron Provost

